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be Canadian».
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L ItH Guild.

P““pÏ!?hZÎ ,M°“ m0n,l,,« b7 th.

DAVISON SNOS..
•otwiu., m. e.

New*y oommunioatione from all parte 

Anv**naiwo Rates

£ïaïXîïi
; Contract raton for 

furnished ou ai

C-lle ‘ Vii lonal end business turn 
Igurated * movement to 

NT and mote cordial re
in the people of Ontario 
irovlocea are doing more 
for Canada titan those 

bIbob, religious fanatics 
Mttpallsta who aeiae tv-

—r. ----- The Guild was founded in London 
on the outbreak of the war Vy Hcf 
Majeaty, the Uueeo, with the object 
of collecting garment* and useful ar. 
ticle* for diatribution by Her 
to the soldier* and aailore, and to' 
refugee* and civilian population 
whom Buffering end want i* brou 
by th.e moat terrible war,

An appeal w** ninde in the Bril

t M Jr»Of course they vri'l take « cu^> t. : ». 
and naturally you are anxious it *L« i J 
be "just $o."

Pin your f mi« Ij KING COLE n«»t
time, and see how ws.ll it xi ill serve

*
’•io

^ffeiatlr op 111 ftding. 
Iona Idea might be tit: mJjreari» advertise- to fP■.. . "You'll lût

’ a
Why? \ f U»«o M.ty'i N.edlewoik Guild In 

Canada.
Ab this ie intended as a war emerg

ency Guild only, it was thought to
e undesirable that extensive organ

ization should be entered into; no 
hard and fast rules were laid down, 
sod where new Provincial Branches 
are lotuud, It ia advised that each 
Branch ahould make lta own rules to 
suit the circumstances In the respec 
live districts, and that coilectloua of 
durations should be forwarded 
or twic a month to the Guild Head
quarter», rift Windsor street, Mont
real. lor shipment to London. Where 
regular sewing meetings are not held, 
the malu thing U to have a central 
point, where anyone wishing to con
tribute to the Queeu'a work may 
leave a donation, have it ackuowledg- 
e1 and then iorwarded to Montreal.

In the working ol the Guild, Her 
Majesty'a chief aim baa always been 
to meet the greatest need and to avoid 
ove lapping In the diatribution of the 
various articles, so that the donations 
are used to the beat possible advan
tage. Her Majeaty personally inspects 
and supervisee the work, and ia kept 
Informed aa to where the things are 
moat needed.

Copy tor mw adv.rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu» 4*y noon. Copy for 
clMiigee in contrat, advertisements m 
be in the oltioe by Wednesday noon.

nasty thlngjU 
very few, but they have had 
fortunate rflect at times. Canada ia 
a land to b< proud of, and its resid
ents evety»hera should be glad to 
call themselves Canadian*. It there 
(a discord It will be a bad thing lor 
the countiy all round, and ita growth 
will auniy be retarded.-Montreal 
Geiïtte.

In by the

Because white lead and white *inc, mixed in thc.?e 
proportions, produce a paint that resists the elements 
bitter than that made by any other formula. Scienti
fic testa and practical experience extending over many 
years absolutely prove this to be so, and that is why

Distribution o! Seed, Grain 
end Potatoes from the Do

minion Experimental 
Farms. 

1916-1917.

Value ol Clean Living. Pointed Paragraphs.Advertisements in which the number 
i./ insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for 
ordered.

Keararcbee Into family historié* ft you would please a woman, don't 
have shown in a very striking way Il k-listen, 
the value of a good, dean ancestry.
This it I* which has caused eugenlata 
to call attention to the urgent need 
ol dealing comprehensively with tl* 
problem of the fteble minded. For 
wherever this mental defect enters, 
it constantly reeppeare and adds 
greatly to the extension of criminality 
and immorality. The value of being 
well born is beyond compare, and it be
came# I e duty of parent* to assure it 
for their children. Among the fam 
idea whose n cords have been min
utely and çarelully traced two stand 
out In instructive contraat.

In 174 », according to the records o 
•he eugenlet, a woman wee born 
n - rued Ada Take. True to her name 
she took everything there wee to be 
badin the way of liberties end It- 
censes She died a confirmed drunk
ard, and altogether she had 7.-9 des 
Cendant* Among them 
children born out ol wedlock. i8r 
women of immoral life, 14a beggars.
46 workhouse inmates and 76 criul 
inala. It has been estimated that 
this woman cost the country #1 aoo,-

untll otherwise
f 1 This

MiiutH* received and all arrears are paid

paper la mailed regularly to aub- 
until a definite order to disoon- However, it ia 1er better to gilo 

then to groan.
The youth who courts a tall girl 

has high ambitious.
People who think before they apeak 

seldom say much.
If the am le won’t come off It eo< n 

becomes monotonous
The sap has stopped ou ng fit m 

the crop ol spring poets.
It’a surprising how email a boy ecu 

be—when hie mother tells it.
A lose of dollars sometimes brings 

the spendthrift to hie senses.
How we dislike people who aie al

ways dramatising their troubles.
A aucceastul black-mith can either 

«hoe a boise 01 makg a horseshoe.
A girl likes a young men who ia 

liffervnt from one who it mdiUeienl.
A woman may scccpt say old ex

cuse—if a nice present goes with it.
When a woman is hsiboiing ■ 

biainatoiro it is a man s cue tossy 
nothing.

Few men have sufficient confidence 
In their own veracity to believe all

But perhaps there are a lew small 
boy a who would object to being kid. 
naped to the circua.

More than 100 diseases may be 
caught by kiae:ng, >ay# an .astern 
physician, and it will be just our lues 
to die Horn something else

The Phyelotype

"D Vf "Enoush"

PAINT By instiuctlons ol the Hon. Minis- 
ter of Agiiculiure a diatrit ution of 
superior sorts of grain and potatoes 
will he made during the coming win. 
ter and sp mg to Canadien farmeia.

Job Pritiring is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

A» postulas! ers and news agents ere 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oftioe of publication.

No Chance For the Germ..
DUeam. ,;<>rina cannot live in rich, red 

blood, It is people in low vitality that 
fall victim* to genu diaeaous. liy using The samples for general distribution 
Dr. Cliaoti's Nerve Food you enrich the will consist of spring wheat (about 5 
Wood, in. rw»*e vitality »nd prevent di- lbs ), white oala (about 4 Ibe ). and 
eessc gin ms from finding lodgement in Arid pees (about 5 I ha ) These will
your body, ('here's wisdom in preven-1 be sent out from Ottawa. A distribu
tion. It's easier to keep well then to tien of potatoes in aaiupl sol about 3 
get well iHilTY, Ibe. will be cerritd on I10111 several of

the experimental farms, the Central 
Farm at Ottawa supplying only the 
provinces of Ontario and g tebte. All 
samples will be sent tree by mail.

Only one sample of grain and one 
of potatoes can be sent to. each farm. 
As the supply of seed ia limited, 
fermera are advised to apply early. 
Bequests received after the end ol 
December will probably be too late.

Anyone desiring a sample ahqnld 
write (post tree) to the Dominion C*r- 
eallat, Kxoetiuirntal Farm, Ottawa, 
for an application blank,

J H, Grisdalk,
Director, D >m (experimental Harms,

la made by this formula. It ia pure taint in the truest 
sense of the word. A mixture of 10% white lead and 
J0% white zinc might be called "pure paint” but the 
expression would be misleading, because the compound 
would not fulfil all the requirements of a first-class 
exterior paint.
B-H "English” Paint ia pure paint that works dually, 
penetrates deeply, spreads well, hold» its color and 
lasts years longer than ordinary kinds.
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TCfWN OK WOLKVILLK. 
O, 8. Fituh, Mayor.
W. M. Hlauk, Town Clark,

Orrn,s Hovaai 
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8,00 p. m.

EF"Ch*» on Haturday at 18 o’clock

You can get genuine B-H "English" Paint from

Cross-Eyed Mentally.

L. W SLEEP Do you ever start to say something 
and find yourself using the word you 
hadn't the faintest idea of using? Just

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrioa Hours, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p, m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Exprès* west close at 9.36 a. m, 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawlxv, Poet Master

who are our local agents. Ask them for color-cards. a little crowded mentally, aren't
you? Did yen ever mean to jam yoyr 
foot on the accelerator and slam it 
down on the break instead; have yqu 
ever put salt twice on the same plate
ful of food when one of

gRANPRAM-|-|ENPERSON
MONTHS AL- HALIFAX ■ IT. JOHN • TORONTO- w IN N IPX G

II the applica
tions should have 1 ten pepper? Did 
you ever laugh at the wrong time at 
tha theater, or sneeze unnecessarily 
at a funeral, or fall to sleep quietly 
in church, or Solicitously Irquiie 
where 81) and-tu is nowadays, when 
the poor chap h«a hetn dead six 
months? 8il>e )on have, eveiybod> 
doe* It W* are *11 just a little bll

'rsms&jBX&'Z
are looking Whet we really r.red to 
look out fm Is nut doing quftr things 
too often Ilf we do there's no telling 
what may happen. We n,ay vei lain 
the pape.il Springfield Union.

To give an td«a as to where th 
donations ultimately go, the follow, 
ing may bu mentioned: various legi- 

te; fccapitals of the AI bee, many 
tilings went to the wounded around 
Ver un, Mesopotamia, Russia, Italy, 
the U'ieen ol Ihe Belgian's Hnspita'; 
p Isom rs of war, clearing station*; 
Navy league; tiawlty men; Princess 
L mise s Fund for mine Bwtnpeia; 
Soldi»»’ ciube 1 non.*.'
V M C ‘ A, hutif r.iei- ties for IBe „ 
care of el ige.>; ah p.wieck'd women 
and children; women In'trucd in Au - 
tria; niatif.i y homes

OMUNOHSS. By way Of contrast, the Lad lee' 
Horn* Journal telle ol an Krgllshm in. 
born in gucen Kill ibeth'a time—e 
a rgyman with a good wife In ih> 
year 1900 there had been 1 394 des
cendants of tht* family liaced end

Children Cry for Fletcher’sHaiti si uhuroh -Hev. N. A. 
ness, Pastor. Sirnday Bervloes:
Worship at U.00a. in. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday School at3.00 u,m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7,30, Women's Missionary Aid Ho-
viaty waste on WwtuescUy following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8,30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30

CATARRH POWDER 25C.
U »•» direct to Ih. d-.wwi vert, by ih.

— Improved llluwvr. HeaUlh. ulcer.,MSmepsts/mme mini Tiiurwiay or eau» numtn at i 
p. in. The Mbialon Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ie

Tine is an Rnghsh invent ion for(one a vice-president of the Vo te I 
8'a * ) 75 army ami u .vy officers, 60 pictures by Impression of

leave*, f.rna, lw, featbeis and v*ii-
The Steel Passenger Car.

■eat* free. A 
extended to *11. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
' - and has been mode under lita per-

sonal supervision alnoo its Infancy. 
-retcruv Allow no one to deceive you In tills. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations end «Juat-aa-good” are hut 
Iflxporlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience agulnnfe Experiment.

prumiritnt aurions, and 16 railroad 
When the steel ps.seuger car was WD<1 Meeuubip 

inlroducd Into Amr.lr.. NjlMo, clluld ma[,
.y-tem» lh. Imm.dl.lc ohj.cl ... th. ,„,xl Id,,b, nol on.
'V , '•colll.lo.fc hoi 10 ibe Sl.lt.

“I .qulpm.nl .III If nil cnece ol d,f>ellvn b.rndity could
..................... .. -|.i«o»ln,.l.l, bocliminelea. eooml pmbl.m. would
#650000.000 ,,d lncld.bt.Hv he. b. no,, eu.ly n»d .If ccu.ll» .olv<d. 
cun.ld.i.bly l.cc.d lb. <-n.l ul Ta. |. ,but II
operation, as heavier locomotive# .ate pay» tu |jVe B C|ean m,. jf part„|a ‘he powdvr over the pa;, r ills picture
required t» haul the trarne. The baVr gl,uU of their children at unce appears, sharply d»fl.»»d. and
Hresideot ol the Cuicsgo & Great heart, remains permanent 8«étions of
Western Ksilwar asyr-: woetl and der-fgns of coin and m del.

These heavier Incomotives, with Kidney Disease Overcome. c*n ,bu" represented, and ihe 
:u,.,:f.:u.,,lbi’7.r; “• j*»»iw,»«i.d«.i.r, ni.-. ... b. -....(«..d mi,,,.
7d , p ' *'• ho, Huh , nluut ton ,o.r. «'-phM «loo., » be, o, .luu.Xnuu,
dd.nl become ninr.dr.lru.il». Ib.n , ,uïurol .......  Kldn.» dl.«u», .1 il,,,.. 11,1,11 l>'oduclng i.cud. lion, which

i-;*™, any of the tram# in lire days of the|[ Win ^.r witll iy.uLelli,ti ,i„reil„M «ov number ol copies cm be takenGomlpg „„| objnl.on.bl. «b.n II «ood.n la (.cl, .. h.v, r.coidj d I,-L Uurin, Lhh‘“ ' H,,*M

is kind »A| well meaning. To live In “ ‘he complete deel.uctlon of steel 'thattime 1 was treated by four ditforem 
the world aimimrided by neighbors, md it would be impossible to build 1 d.wtors. Ous day I rued in Dr. Ul.aau a 
taking no jnteiest in their pereonali- i *teel cat that would resist the shock 1 Almaniu about the Kidney-Liver 1ML 
ty, indiffoient in ihtir euccess or fail- »f a rear.-nd collleiou from a train |and began u- use them. Altogether I 
ure, and feeling no concern whatever running fifty or sixty miles an hour.’ used six boxes. All 1 nee«l in say ie*
about tneifi is lo be extremely telfleh The subslliution of eleel lor wood- that 1 feel well now and attribute this tS»»ry me?
The egotlfc| nisy do this, and In doln# ;|* ‘■'«rs has «Is > dealt a serious blow condition to the use uf Ur. Uhaoe’s Kid
It will lose uime than he cun gain othe lurab.-r industries ol the Pacific tivy-Liver Fills.’
To talk fit'crily and appréciaiivelj >fortliwest and has Increased the dao-
• bout oe^flrnds, telling Ihe goo< (er ol fur<»t fires Car material pro. *1 always elm to tell the truth,’ |e 
thing* w* know of them arid itjolcln; ;i‘les e market for the common grades osiked the man, who talks twice end
in their |oo4 fortune, Is a part o *f lumber, and the elimination of tljle thinks ones.
common sense rmd Christian duty >uarket has meant a large portion of ‘Yea,’ replied hie friend, ’but you 
Tbll tteSlih which helps along In waste left in the woods. Waste left ‘«mind me of a woman In that re- 

rworld a happy place. In the woods mssua Increased forest. ■Pec‘.1
Id of this amiable inter- Qree bsxard, end geeater difficulty iql How's that?' queried tb* pirty of 
Ijsople, gossip takes on clearing land lor agricultural devel- the prelude.
Kticlsm. when incident» op™ent, so that in the opinion of ibe 'You seldom bit what you aim at,'
Rti evident malice, and Pacific Cosst lumberman the cost to wee the reply,
Eflbilted to people with- Unde Sam baa been much more than 

of intimât* under- 5650,000 000—Indeed It would be 
™™= Ilk. > b llion boll.,. -,|l ol 

Ififaftll. The beat which hut ultimately to be paid by 
the public

Gr«cious mesaagi a of I enks and 
appavcim-ort are aenl to her loyal 
mpporiera to Canada by Hei M jtbly 
the g ecu. who ia always most liner- 
-«led in know ihe source of the many 
oontribmiona to her wi rk

ous other objocl*. it depends npun 
the chemical action of a fine powder. 
The object ul which a n presentation 
is to be triads is placed upon white 
paper end pressed, either by the hand 
or by other meena When the object 
is removed 410 iiuprieslou is visible 
or the paper, tut upen sprinkling

PKMBYTSHIAM UHVUOB.—Rev. Q. W, 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nouneed. W.F.M.H
Tuesday of well montii at ii-au. u. m. 
Senior Mleeion Hand moots fortnightly on 

.yet 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
meets fortnightly on Sunday at 

8 00 p.m.

Ht. J -hhi.Ii, lovls, July 14, 100.1 
Miusrd* Liniment Ou , Limited.

Gentlemen, I was I sully kicked by
my horse l*si May, and after uhmg|
»r«l |.r.wrn
would do,

lions mi my lug nothing 
black mh jet 1 

wo* laid up in lied fur a fortnlgnt «ml 
-•-mid not f«lk After lining 
(lee o' youf MINAltD H Ul

. meets on the 
onth *t^ 8‘SO. The badge of lb»- Canadian Branch 

in a «mail biooch in ihe form of a 
rhleld, with a royal blue coir on a 
white giound and the initiaD ol the 
Guild. These Badges co»t 15c each,

During the tumruer of 1915 the 
Montre I ladles litard so often that 
wh.it the Canadians at the Front were 
m -st in. nttd of was Hume New»; 
though ntwepept»# were posted, in 
very m#n> ca-ee lhey did not reach 
the tuen at all. B ran r of this, the 
ladies of g M. N G started a news 
paper clipping tclieme hut this was 
found to be quite inadrq i*te. A sug
gestion wee then usde that * newt, 
paper be piloted sp.dally lor Iht 
soldier*, and 'The Soldiers' Gjx tta' 
ii the result. This little paper i* 
financed Iron» a aptcial fond, which 
1* kept going by voluntarily public 
subsci(priori* In this way, 16000 
c ipiee are posted In bulk lo France 
every week, to an officer appointed by 
ibe Minister ol Militia to are to the 
oioportionale dritilbutiou of It aruon- 
lit all Canadian regiments at Iks 
Front, and the convalescent camps 
and hospitals,overseas.
- One soldier from western Canada 
writes from England to a friend in 
Montreal; April afith, 1916 —I have 
«s»n e copy of ’The Soldiers' Gaxttt*' 
n the hoapltal here, and I think it ia 
the beat thing I’ve seen yet. I got 
more news from it than I have heard 
in the last year.

Numerous let tara of praise, appre- 
o'atlon and gratitude have been re
ceived from both officers and men, 
all of whom eagerly looked forward 
to receiving the paper.

Betides the general and Monrreal 
news, ’The Soldiers' Gazette'includes 
the moat important items taken from 
the newspapers of the various Prov. 
law* throughout the Dominion. These 
Piovinctal pages are a special feature 
vrf this Hite paper, and add consider- 
ably lo the cost of production aa new 
type has to be let np for them. On 
Gila account subscriptions frem 
friends in the Provinces are specially 
welcome, Mote troops are going over 
every week, and a greater number of 
copies ought to be sent, but this 
only be done by Ibe voluntary a’sla*. 
ance of the public ibrougtfout the 
Dominion.

My lug was

What la CASTORIA tlirini but 
-N1MKNT I

y iiurud, ho that 1 uould start
Castorlu la a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare- 
fforle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nureotlo 
■uhstum o. Its age Is lte guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Celle. It relieve» Teething Troubles, euros Constipation 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
HtemAMTh and lloweln, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother's FriuiAd.

Hand

on the msd.Methodist Ohubou. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmiUge, Psr-toR, Services on the Hah- 
bath si 11 *. m. and 7 p. m. Ssbbetli 
School st 10 o’clock, s. nr. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening st 7.46, All 
Bests are free and strsngeni welcomed 

st all the see vice# At Greenwich, preach
ing st 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Jos Dulies. 
('uiiimaroisl Traveller. i

‘Z A Word About Goeiip.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Hukto*. 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, H », in. 1 first and third Sundays 
st 11 s. m. Matins every Sunday 11 s, 
nr. Evensong 7-00 p, m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-30 p. m. Spaoisl eervioe# 
m Advent, I amt, eto, by notioe in 
eburoh. Sunday tiehooi, 10 s. rn, ; Super- 
n tendent end teacher of Bible CUas, the

•Wnat did pip 1 *s • Geo'ge?'
'He arid It wia lot hot 10 ta W non-

'Hut did he know that yo 1 w mted

•I -I th'nk he d'd '
•And didn't he tncuurage «mu tu 

proceed?'
'Yea. he held the door open to me,'

>

All asst* free. Strangera heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixom, Rector. The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uee For Over 30 Year, The number of Jews in the Brit

ish srmy has, horn the btginning, 
been above the proportion of the Jew
ish p pulatlon, and that remarkable 
race has now one ^rlgsdisr-General 
to ita credit, namely, General John 
Monash, who ia also reported to bj 
ihe first member el hie rare to receive

A. G. (Jowie 
T. L. Harvey TMS eiNTAUS CSMFAHV, TV RTUSBAV

St. Francis (OatiioHu)—llev. 
Donslrue, P. P,—Maas 9 s.m, tbs 
Sunday of each month,

Tus Tassrsauli. — During Summer

Frthar 1 When*! 

tat in ot 
the form 
are relgh 
motive^

X

•—g—Bmsmmimsm * saw

Evan It War IaOn

barrels apples, and a young orchard 
just commencing to bear. House ia 
in fins condition. Feature next to 
barn, Good beu.houre. Horse and Cow 
and machinery goes with the farm 

Owner has enlisted, faooo 
main on mortgage If desired.

For Sale
~4

Indigestion Resulted From 
Bad Case of Inactive Liver

ÎT Our work in
MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Is winning qs a reputation. We 
use the heat materials, employ th# 
best workmanship and our stylus 
ere always right.

Ws guarantee every garment and 
shall Ire pleased to show goods and 
quote priuesr

rule for ire Id 
anything U|> 
bora. Itistbt 
if we can tru 
Ibe nature 
Ssnjstcr ml

USOROR'S Lodos. A, F, A A. M„ 
at their Hell on tire third Monday 

h month at 7.80 o'clock.

never to say 
It our neigh 

e* to be elleiH, 
iay nothing in 
—Margaret It 

lieu Intelligen

ce each Nurae. on Servlet to Reet 
In Switzerland.

H. A. ysuK, tieoretery.

O DDFMLLOW. Experience Proved That Dr. Chaw> Kidney-Liver Pill. 
Were Exaçtly Whal Was Needed.

Hotel-keepers ol Switzerland have 
Invited 1 800 nurses from all the bel 
llgerent countries to rest end recuper
ate in their tiostelrlea Irom their 
arduous hattUfiald duties. Word to W0I,[i/l|uay VS 
tbla effect cornea to Prof. Jamea Cualn, of thu latter the greet majorityrmid.ui u. ,b. 1...... g.,., so- :.7ii,„n;.vls,,ti‘.;rr1L' àï

cisty. bis.
Th. ...... ... invl.«d ,0 .p.nd T»&“'ÎmI?.

good tor tbs remainder *f tbs summer, bowels with the#» organs par- 
o..., p... h.,, -m. m.a..... %
coma the ourare, and already 70 from | poisonous weals matter end the pre- 
France have accepted the Bwlea hoe* ®*J,agof dle**,lon no ,oneer lm" 
pltellty. and were accorded welcome ** '

by e commlhee of women. Railroad 
fare la cut In half, and all lbs people 
of Swllz-rfand ere welcoming tbs

MRS. VamZOOSTOrpheus Lomie, N„. 99, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'eloek, in their I rail 
n Harris' Blook. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watsoh, Secretary

The in»| I eximlning a 
they bad been 

'blind by their 
'•r unless you
1 ar* right,'

dsis of h<|]E. B. SHAW specially to)i 
master: Dqa 
srs almost cpj 

History w* 
•Now. tell I 

•who was lb 
Scottish her», 

He point* 
round the clsi 

Then, st IM 
class leant wl 
was sitting el 
hi* bend, 

•Well. nry ?| 
sncouraglnglj 

•Please elr,.

did*1 ha**rilar 1 n-^"* Dr choae's
prove/ toaT I bagin“to study IhL mal
ady Î found that the Indigestion 
pastille* frem * bod ossa of Inactive 
liver, and as soon a* I got tha liver 
working right, T didn’t have any 
etomnuh trouble or Indigestion, the 
nervoua apelle vanished and the 
•blues' flew away. 1 am never sick 
now, but should the old trouble re
turn, 1 know how to oure It quickly."

There Is a whole host of derange
ments whleh disappear when the liver 
Is set right' Biliousness, Indigestion, 
headache, Irritability, eoneTlpaUon 

Mrs W. !.. Jones, Hill fiprlne. Alta, are a few of the more common re- 
writegi "1 have often thought I would eulte of torpid liver aetlon. By the 
write end tell you how mush I ap- use of Dr. Chase's Klioey-Uver Ml* 
praebue Dr. ChM*'a medlolr.ee ee- you can eontrol all aueh disorders.

A. B. Regan, WoltvllleTKMPKNANOM.
Wolpvillm Division M. ot T. insets 

very Monday evening in their Hall at Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Rinds

Hss resumed busliietw et the old 
fitand tn his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

he Inspector, 
ot our greati V

I bo answer, 
ter of that 
1 boy who 
»t held up

1 Inspector

Court Blomidon, I. O. V , muet* in 
Femperanca Hall on the third Wad no*, 
lay of each month at 7.80 y. in.

COAL!
FOR SALE I ?wla La*», 

Albion Nut, 
Bprlnghlll,

1

RoseTea-1’
'I can't understand this code of 

ethics.' 'Whet cods is that?' The 
one which makes it all right to take 
a men's lest dollar, but a breach of 
stlqmlts to lake his last cigar ells, ' 
r Lfwlfivlll# Courier-Journal.

«ras:Those Interested in building lotfi 
nt the west end, would do well to 
confer with K. C. Johnson, as he Is

A M tl/UDA TAM now offerinK fot selc the g»IV fiVfiil-
WUcAIUIN fibktotfi «U tbl# center.

Clean
gists,%

Mlnerd'e L'nlmsnt tor s«lu 
wbsrt,

:

m/

.
\SI

%
vMMm V

___ ■

t
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r A FEW SPECIAL LINESThe Acadian.'t Death's Harvest.

Vinegar 1 F W. M. BLACK,
WOLFVILLE

A HOUSECharles F. Rockwell. !f!WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 15, I9i6. The death of Charles F. Rockwell 
took place at his residence, Kentville, 

"s^rly Monday morning 
illness, at Ê^ie age of 69 years.

Mr. Rockwell was born at Upper 
Dyke In this county, July 3, 1647. 
son of the late Judah and Prudence 
Rockwell. During his early life be 
engaged ir teaching and filled that 
position in many of the leading 
schools of the county. He 
some years principal of the Wolfville 
school. He married Anna Kidston, 
oi Cornwallis, and bad two children 
who survive him: Mrs. Frank Fowler 
and Mrs. Harry S Dodge, oi Bridge- 
town. He married for bis second 
wife Ada Murphy, of Cornwallis, 
who survives him.
Rockwell, oi Portland, Me., and Mrs. 
Wilfred Cox, of Upper Dyke, are 
brother and sister ol the deceased.

About 25 years ago Mr. Rockwell 
moved to Kentville and was appointed 
to the position ol Protbonotary of the 
Supreme Court, also acting 
Stipendiary Magistrate. On the death 
of Slephen Belcher, he succeeded to 
the office ol High Sheriff and retained 
that until about

MANAGER. WE HAVE PICKED UP ATEditorial Brevities.

Canada's new war loan will provide 
an investment which should appeal 
to every citizen with money on loan. 
The interest rate of 5 per cent, is 2 
per cent, more than is paid on bank 
savings, and the security is the 
try itself. The man or woman with 
only a hundred dollars, and the in 
vestor with thousands, can share in 
this opportunity to aid the country in 
Its war obligations, and at the same 
time secure a safe and profitable in
vestment.

after a short Ion.
Monday and Tuesday

SEPTEMBER 18 and 19
Best Cider Vinegar, 25 Cents per

Green Tomatoes. Call us up if in the mar58HBL 
Ripe Tomatoes. Good ripe sound stock

Bargain Prices!
Metro Presents

Francis X- Bushman and Beverly Bayne
In the Aliegorical Drama in Five Parts

,nd5c. per

Pickling Spice, Red Pepper 
Green Peppers also Mix* 

Peppers.

««•«
I 1st Misse’s Black & White Check Rain Coats with Caps to match 

Regular price $4.00 to #4.50“Man and his Soul.”
Her- We offer them for $2.90

Wednesday, Sept. 27th, New Academy Players 
in the comedy, “The Amazon:"

Meats -Beef, Veal, Lamb, Fowls and Chickens, Hai 
• Fish—Cod, Haddock, Halibut. Smoked-ring, Finnan Haddies. Salt: Herring, Mackerel, Shad. A I

2nd 600 yds. White Flannelette, extra heavy1, cannot be sold 
later less than 15c.

Canadian single taxers at their an
nual convention at Niagara Falla re
cently. decided to urge upon 
Dominion 
the enormous war expenditure, the 
necessity of raising revenue by a tax 
upon the land values of the Domin
ion. A tax of one per cent, on land 
values would produce an additional 
revenue of (80,000,000 yearly with a 
maximum of equity and certainty, 
and might be collected through exist
ing municipal organizations with a 
minimum of expense.

Mr. J. Parks

s. 12c. per yd.government, In view of

R. E. HARRIS & SOÎ -j»r
The family have the sympathy ol bought for less than «,1 " 'w
the community i„ ,h„, lo.s. |v.„„ „e„ lb„

The funeral takes place from the ; N°w good reliable makes 
Methodist church this (Friday) after- the >5°o level, 
noon at 2 30 o clock.

$ Acadia Seminary Conservatory of 
Music and Fine Arts

3rd Two pieces Sue all wool Coatiug, very suitable for Fall Sporl 
Coats.!Two Telephones: 115—11 and 16.

Price per yd. $1.90I
8 Under the Efficient Director 4th 500 yds. White Long Cloth, yard wide, fine and strong. 

Regular 15c.
tea.

tM*. CARROLL C. McKEEa year ago when, 
failing health preventing him from 
driving through the county, he re- 
signed and was reappointed to his 
former office of Protbonotary.

He was prominent for

10 yds. for $13.60anil an able corps of amictants, Including

Miss Minnie Condee Newey, Voice:
Zoldo Gaines, OratorY*

VrtilH UUllty, Aril reopens 
Sept. 6,1916, ot 9 o’clock.

Acadia Seminary Nu^a*Cj

The Seminary opened Wed
W„ prosperity „ the Unl„d Sllt. Xn I’l, Tbi Vpil.'XC 

es Has brought au amazing increase are received the re^ie>«^l|| 
in motorcar production. One manu- dent PUP'I« ’*Mofort?THnv^f., 

onte.,^ - T”.
ol the staff. Principal DcWt-lle has 
gone to Boston today to secui**, assis
tant teachess in these deprr'niSnt*.

Miss Grsce Borne has accepted an 
appointment to the position of As 
sociale Teacher in Fxpressioe and 
Director of Physical Culture.

Inquire about spe 
resident ptipils in el

Buttrick Patterns and^Publications for September now in.Autos in the States.Collapse ol the great centre span of 
the Quebec bridge, while being placed 
in position on Monday, naturally will 
raise fears and doubts as to the
strength ef completed portions of the w'*™’ Aroong lhc fratcr°®l orders

the ----- ------ "—'’"'*** and filled important positions there. Whi,e at the firnt ol the ggar the
ciffBerwiTfenTlfurther postpone the s^py Mr. Rockwell was a man number of cars in the States 
time when Maritime Province port, bighly be, „m,
cau look fo, through traffic via the help anyo„. I„ ,be hours of g, iel 
National Transcontinental and other ove, bcloecd „„„ rem„v(d „0 oce
railroads. This second disaster, with mili, . „ . , .• with whom be was acquainted ever
attendant loss of life, is most uufor- i.h.j ,failed to get expressions ol sorrow

and assistance from him.

.lied Missmany years 
in civic politics, being Councellor for 
the town and also Mayor for several

Miss
-* ■

i
Ï c=.;K!SStS=,“■$£- 82,445 000 by the end of the year the 

number will be approximately 3 950,- 
An output of 1 500,000 cars lor PHONE 415

Ione year, or 65 per cent, as many as 
in all other years put together, is 
prising. This would not have been 
possible bad it not been lor the cheap
ening prices on small light 
through quantity of production. Near
ly 4 000,000 cars represents 
for every 25 of the population of the 
United Slates. Yet it is said the field 1 pa
for low-priced cars is so wide that1 n>‘ future increase, with proper hand- 
12.000,000 c n be sold Ten yeirsl''nR: A sound and profitable 
ago no.-car worth the name could be i ?enî' SP«*lal inducement for cash.___________ De| Apply to P. D Barbarie, Hox>*a

cial rates lor nou- 
ementaryviolin. USB YOUR PHONE. $

IF YOU want a remedy, some cold cream, powder, 
candy, or anything else which we sell, phone us and we’ll 
see that you’re taken care of at once. That's part of our

For Sale.
Grocery business. Central location, 

in VVolfville, Modern and attractive. 
Stock and equipment. This business 
has shown persistant growth in the 

ast ten months and every indication

8The funeral service was held on 
Wednesday afternoon and was con
ducted by Rev. A. C. Borden. The 
services were under the auspices of 
the 1 0.0 H. and burial at Upper 
Canard.

*
There are many Americans who 

really feel ashamed ol their country's 
neutrality in the present war of the 
democracies of Western Europe 
against the attempt to fasten military 
autocracy upon the world. A humor
ous weekly published in New York 
City, which is exceptionrlly clever 
in its line ol work, has throughout 
the war taken a very strong pro-Ally 
stand and possibly no cartoonists or 
humorists have been more severe in 
their exposure of the weaknesses of 
German culture than the publication 
named. In a recent Issue it published 
the following, which is well worthy 
of being reproduced: —

8The foundotion Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS ACADIA PNARAMCY.Mrs. W. A Cleveland.

The death ol Selina Rand Miner, 
wife of the late Wm. A. Cleveland, oc
curred at her borne at Wolfville Ridge 
Sept 8tb. The deceased was 78 years 
of age and had bten in failing health 
during the last year, suffering from 
heart trouble. She passed gently away 
on Friday at midnight in the arms ol 
her youngest daughter, who had ten 
derly and laithlully cared for her dui- 
ing her failing years. Her sufferings 
were borne with great patience, fort;- 
tude and divine trust: a trust which 
was expressed in her dying words, 
■God has kept me through the night.1

'Ibe luneral service was held on 
Friday afternoon and was largely 
attended by loving neighbors, rela
tives an friends. The service was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Millbury, 
pastor of the Gaepere-<u Baptist 
church, of which the deceased had 
been a consistent member for the last 
sixty five years The pastor read 
passages horn the Old an! New Tes
tament, and spoke appropriately 
from Isa. 12:2, referring to the faith 
of the deceased, a faith which grew 
stronger with the “orrows ol a long 
life. The following favorite hymns 
were beautifully rendered: -precious 
Promise.' Take the Name ot Jeans 
with You,’ Safe in the Aims of

The remains pi ced lovingly among 
beautiful flowers, were interred in the 
family lot at Willow Bank.

The deceased lady was born at 
Gaspereau and lived in her home at 
Wollville Ridge for the last fifty 
seven years. Her passing leaves an 
Irreparable vacancy, for her intelli 
gent Interest in all matters relating to 
the welfare of her family, and the 
community in which she resided, re
mained unchanged to the end. In 
spite of last failing health she contin 
ued to attend to all matters |of busi
ness until the last, and until recently 
she bad been Indefatigable in Red 
Cross work.

Of a family of ten children she Is 
survived by two sous and three daugh
ters: Arthur R., of California; Burpee 
W., of Kingston, N. S., Mrs. T. J. 
Edwards, of New Hampshire; Mrs. 
S. B. Saunders, of (Juebec; Miss Ber
ta, at the old home; twelve grand
children, one great grandchild; a 
sister; two brothers and a large circle 
of other relatives.

•Her children rise up and call her 
blessed. ’

tThe first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year

Phone 41. H. E. Calkin, Prop.*

& j;
expense and with the least possible ad- 
ditton to cost of production.

Book of
Preserving Labels

Free
Mail us a red ball trade
mark cut from a bag or 
carton of

icustomers

1916 -Twentieth Year-1916
That we have succeeded in our en

deavor ts best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

It is not that

Burns In us now that England 
bleeds; 'tls not

Friendship for France, nor pity for

Of Belgium buried in

That scorns neutrality, but there's 
a flame

Hot in the hearts of men whose 
spirits live

Blazing for faith and freedom. 
Who can give

His soul the lie and wear a neutral's

With worlds at stake? Be blind and

To murder mild-tyed and to repine

A senseless nothing! Who dares say 
we must

Be neutral? To the Lusitania's 
shame?

Neutral to Edith Cavell's martyr

Neutral— with Belgium broken in 
the dust!

fathers' English

Nova Scotia Exhibition
Lantic 
Sugar

IS WITHIN ONE YEAR OF ITS MAJORITYWe are at your service, 
quotations on Send for 

your grocery requirments.
invasion's

WENTZELL’S LIMITED Plon to See the FAIR In 
Jts Twentieth Tear.

100, 20 and 10-lb. Bags 
2 and 5-lb. Cartons THE “BIG STORE’

Halifax,
N.S.

Ito the address below and we will send you a book of 
54 gummed and printed labels for fXi —r-, The dates for the Great FairYour friends 

buy anythin
your fruit jarj. at Halifax arecan

g you 
can give them—
except your photo
graph.

SEPTEMBER 13TH TO 21ST. |LANTIC SUGAR is best for 
every kind of preserving. Pure 
cane. "FINE” granulation. High 
sweetening power. Order by 
name from your grocer in our 
full weight original packages.

| Pure Cane

A VISIT TO HALIFAX IN EXHIBITION TIME 
IS WORTH WHILE.r Pure Cane

Sr rJMU

An Eight Days’ Show
“ The All-Purpose Sugar'*ii

Great Exhibits in various departments. 
Horse Races every day worth seeing. 
Five Acts and Novelties to interest. 
Midway and good amusement features. 
Low railway fares. You should come.

1115 Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.
Power Building, Montreal—Lite.

Wolfville High School Re
cord at the Provincial 

Examination, June, 
1916.

»

Edson Graham Wolfville.PHONE 70 1, M. McF. HALL,
Manager and Secretary.i

W- B*»t*aux g. c. Goldsmith «Summer SoapAt the recent provincial examina
tion for High School certificates, thir
ty-nine candidates from Wolfville 
High school wrote and thirty-three 
obtained the certificates for which 
they wrote. For the school this is 85 
per cent, of success. By classes the 
record, in order of merit, was as fol-

Grade XI, 8 candidates, 6 success
ful—Pauline Parry, Miriam Chisholm, 
Marion Grant, Karl Mason, Angela 
Herbin, Gladys Newcombe.

Grade X, 13 candidates, 9 success
ful—Marjorie Wickwire, Dorothy Ills- 
ley, Arlene Bishop, Fred Johnson, 
Arthur Tingley, Murray Beardsley, 
Alice Baird, Burt Schurman, Frances 
DeWolle.

Grade IX. x8 candidates, 18 suc
cessful-Margaret Ford, Theodore 
Rand, Fred Harbin, Marie Mason, 
Gladys Jones, Felice Herbin, Mildred 
Pick, Margarita Gotten, Ruth Morri
son, Marcia Calkin, Nina Wickwire, 
Evelvn Porter, Muriel Angus, Helen 
Yoong. Harold Jones, John Crowell, 
Mildred Slmson, Walter Johnson.

Some very high records were made 
by varions pupils and deserve special 
mention. Margaret ‘'Ford, of Grade 
IX, led the school with an average of 
88 and two thirds, oat of a possible

ï '■ Preserving Jars•J

The
I Cash Grocery I

•)$Wc have just received a large shipment of e)

TOILET (• •j A large assortment of the best kind.. Rnbber Rings and ParaBne Wax.

PICKLING SPICEAND Whole Cloves, Whole Cinnamon and Ginger.BATH SOAPS 1
•) PURE CIDER VINEGAR 

Get the Bestj It poys. We hove what you need.

t ••J
This is the place to buy choice Beef, • 

§ Lamb, Veal, Pork, Sausage and Poul- $
Direct from the factory. And are 

Value -ever.
offering the best Soap

See Our Window Thin Week!

Druggist.
try. •j

BARBERIES GROCERY».A. V. Rand, Have you tried Davis & Fraser's Breakfast Bacon or (# 
Rolled Spiced Bacon and Sugar Cured Hams? S)Mas (Rbv ) E. B. England.

On Wednesday evening,, at her 
home on Gaspereau avenue, the death 
occurred ol Augusta, wife oi Rev. E 
E. England, alter an illness of less 
than ■ week. The decreed lady was 
a daughter of the late Jdmes Wood
man and was 64 years of age? Her 
early life was spent In Wolfville, and 
her many friends here, as well as 
throughout the province, heard with 
sincere regret of her demise. During 
her married life she resided In many 
communities in all of which she was 
highly esteemed.
Rev. and Mrs. England came to 
Wolfville to make their home and 
renew old associations. Since then 
the deceased has been active and 
helpful In every good work end will 
be greatly missed. She leaves be
side her husband, one son. Mr. Harry 
England, principal of the Do Serin 
School, Montreal; and one daughter. 
Miss Janie England, a nurse in New 
York. Both were present et the end 
Mrs. England suffered a paralytic 
shock last Friday and steadily failed 
until the end came peacefully gt about 
5 o’clock on Wednesday evening.

o

vv.“asy^y’ ^ ^ ^ Q ^Cl"f^f***

flm0US ‘-Everreadv F»a.h Lfehti” .=d

Electric Wiring & Repairing.

J. C. MITCHELL, -
OmCE AND STORE: MAIN STREET.

M. T.'T. Co. Bld'g.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK, §
Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe Toma- 

toes, Plume, Breen Corn,'.Squash.
Staple and Fancy Groceries I

Ce
The “Crystal Crown” Range e)I

e]IH
ol ce»! Iron, lor coalor wood. Six 
hole* and detachable
•hell. Hal the famous______ _
big grate and an extra draft

(e
•)

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. •
Phone 53. •Jregulator. Fitted with a heavy 

high ah.U and with .winging 
traye. Heavily carved and nickel V

WOLFVILLEBARTEAUX & GOLDSMITH. •Four years ago
Price : $27.75

The thanks of the children of the 
Tabernacle Sunday School, as well 
ae all interested in the work, are due 
to Mr. A. V. Rand and Capt. Pratt 
for the very kind assistance they gave 
in conveying children to and from 
the Beach in their aotoa. The 
eluding picnic was held on Sept. 1st 
with an attendance ol about fifty, and 
■11 present thorooghly enjoyed the 
outing.

Phone 168.

COAL I COAL I McKenna Block 
COAL I wotmuE

- ' If the placeto get your
Carefully Screened and SHAMPOOING

Promptly Delivered. MANICURING
Sprlnflhlll, Albion Nut

ond Old Sydney. massagb

1IVE US A TRIAL. s°*'p *S
Burgess & Co. sms. b. melawco*

°ir prices are the low.H I 
Dominion o<; Canada. Constables are instructed to en

force the laws governing 
of motor driven vehicle 
Town of Wolfville.

NOTICE
es in the

FOKjCATALOCUC

o Automobile Owners 
ond Chauffeurs: A word to the wipe is sufficient, 

to the increasingly fast By orlla' of ,he Poli” Committee.
W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.

V
drivi and the con- 

Nova ScotiaÔ?
Vehicle Act, thereby enden- 
the life and 

I. the Police

.
Minard's Liniment cares Nen- Money to loan on Real Estate 

security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annspolla Royal.Advertise in “THE ACAEIAN.ralgls. property of 

Officer and
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' The AeÀniAN.,'S 20th Century 
OVERCOATS AND SUITS

WHY SPRAY TWICE ?WOLFVILLB, N.S., SEPT. 15. 1916.

Experiment* 8ho cluslvelyNew Advertisements.

Ready-to-Wear 
Garments !

Opera House 
L. W Sleep

1 F K. Bishop Co., Ltd.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co.

Prof. Blair of Nova Scotia 
In order to gather information as 
the value of the early sprays us com
pared with the later ones a series 
of teats In which plots were sprayed 
before, and twice after the blossoms 
In 1815, were compared with those 
sprayed once before the blossoms and 
twice after. In one series of experi
ments the one spray before the blos
soms was put on about midway be
tween the first spray, which was put 
on Just after the leaf buds were nicely 
opened May 17th, and the seeonfl 
spray put on Just before the first 
petals opened May Slat, or Just before 
or about the time the blossom clus
ter were showing pink. This w« 
have called a midway spray. In t 
other test the one sprsy before blos
soms was put on Just before the petals 
of the flower clusters opened.

There was a difference of from two 
to three per cent, only In favor of 
two sprays béfore the blossoms. The 
two most Important sprays were the 
ones Just before and Just after blos
soming. From results obtained It 
would seem that should the period 
between the opening of the leaf buds 
and the opening of the petals of the 
flower clusters be short owing to .
weather conditions, one spray may ,nd Selurdey el 1 
be sufficient to give practically clean Boe,e11'„l‘
fruit, but should this period be ex- »’!*?’'ot 3
tended two sprays should be given. Tickets sad ■icroom. m wharf onk-c.

A study of results fronf soluble jg ‘ » y A K w,l,i;
sulphur plots sprayed at different ____ . v»rmourn,
dates indicates that the early spray ■52DÏÏÎ1 * v*RWOUTH
was quite an Important one, and that ITIMSHip t.0., Ltd.
the two applications before the bios- " ■ ------- -
soms were advisable. On the day s-x t <ii>. . .R. J |W bitten
BW?U WM SS1'wCT.' gjg —'■
after blossoming, which showed that e
soluble sulphur Is not an adhesive UAt /Cfl y
•pray, and that a heavy, quick rainfall ” £—# 1 A
may reduce Its fungicidal value and 
bring about increased burning, as was 
the case with these sprays. It would 
saem, therefore, that it Is wise to 
make two applications before blos
soms; first after the leaf buds open, 
and second Just before the blossoms 

dates correspond with 
vised for the best control of

?
JV

Local Happenings. V7.
\ Winted Immediately at this office 
a capable lady type-setter.

Auto, lively, A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
The cattle are to be turned on the 

Grand Pre Dyke on Tueseay, Sept. 
19th, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs Jerome wish to Ibauk 
all friends who were so kind to them 
In their sad bereavement.

New Fall and Winter Coals, new 
Outing Hats in Felt, Velvet and Cor. 
duroy, at J. D. Chambers'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams will 
be ‘at home' to their friends Monday 
evening, Sept. 18.h, 8 to 10.

Just received, a new lot of very 
natty bathing caps, at A. V.Rand s 

Lost.—Between Post Office and 
Rand's Drug Store, Poet Office key on 
steel ring. Finder please leave at 
Post Office.

Any person wishing to purchase a 
very desirable driving bo ae and car 

^rnrgg^OVreesonaMe prlcê wjll‘^0
well to communicate with this office.

Auto for hire, R. B. Smallman, 
Phone 102

At the Methodist church next Son. 
day evening Brigade Major Eaton, 
who spent a year in the trenches, will 
tell the story of the war as be knows 
it. Male quartette from Aldershot, 
Sergeant Owen, violin. Come to this 
meeting.

Auto. to hire, Ayply to H.
D 'Almalne. Phone 57-»

Are you astiified with your tailor? 
Can you get a perfect fit and satisfac
tion every time? Try a 20th century 
suit or overcoat made to your meas
ure at F. K. Bishop & Co , Ltd., and 
you will wear no other.

The public schools have re opened 
with the largest number ol pupils ever 
registered at the beginning ot the 
year. There are 308 in attendance, 
and more are expected in a few days. 
There afe two new teachers on the 
staff. Miss Nichols, in the place oi 
Mrs. Steele; and Miss Gallagher, who 
succeeds Miss Purdy. Both come to 
us highly recommended.

Spap—Actual 15c. value for 10c. 
while the Suppy lasts. A.V. Rand.

We wish to thank most sincerely 
the many friends and neighbors who 
assisted with kind words and deeds 
during the illotss and death of our 
beloved mother, Selina R. Cleveland; 
those who sent fiowefs, who sang her 
favorite hymns so sweetly at the fun
eral. and tboee who helped in any 
way to make the last months of her 
life pass more pleasantly.

Far
Cab

rtive than Sticky Fly 
in to handle. Sold by 
jroccra everywhere.mx,itch

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirts and Underwear.

O Yarmouth Line10 £Vi

h1 o AU' ['EXCURSIONS I
I2 to Oct. II

sold
h> of

Yarmouth"” 
Sale of I

Travel Now.
ioMom sud Return $6.00
*t* limited to carrying 

of steamer.
Steamships Prince George 

and Prince Arthur
Leave YerWflWth Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 

*> P. M. Return, leave Central 
inlay. Tuesday, Thursday and

fd.

I0 ,1

\
>ng.

Misses' and Children's Dresses, fdy Waists, and Musliu Under-

iO
Knitted Undervests, Drawers, and Combination Suits for Women 

and Children.L
T-~* '

We have just received a line of 
20th Centvry Tweed Overcoats for 
Fall. These Coats are very stylish, 
neat patterns, and the Best Fitting 
Coats on the market.

(

> !

J. C. Hales & Co., Ltd.,Receivers and Sellers of all kinds
«

of Farm Produce. WOLFVILLE, N. S.I Consignments Solicited.
Men', and Boys’ ClothingDry Goods Carpetsopen, which 

those ad Prompt Returns.s RUSH GRAIN THROUGH* We have also just received a shipment of Men’s Tweed Raincoats 
for Fall and Winter, which are very attractive, at moderate prices. In 
Greys, Browns, and Mixed Tweeds.

'

Wedding
Rings!

Speedy, Efficleant Methods Used In 
Giant Elevators

Grain out of condition has three de- 
grees of classification as to Its con
dition, they being tough, damp, and 
wet. The shrinkage which all these 
out-of-condltlon cars suffer on being 
dried Is ascertained at Port Arthur or 
Fort William byfa test machine, In 
which a weighed* sample of the car 
to be dried Is boiled In oil, and the 

earn from the molsurte in the grain 
passed through a cooling chamber 

and condensed, and by its quantity 
telling exactly the amount of moisture 
steam from the moisture In the grain 
and which amount. In weight, is de
ducted from the weight of the car 
being dried. When the car has been 
unloaded, word Is given to the weigh- 
men, both elevator and government, 
the latter one keeping constant watch 
on the scales, of which there are ten 
In each unit, while they are In use.

On word being received that the 
grain from the car, the number and 
grade of which they have already re
ceived. Is all unloaded, the weighing 
takes place and the weight stamped 
automatically on a strip of thick paper 
on which Is Inscribed the car number, 
scale unloaded on. and name of weigh- 
man in charge, and these, after the 
weight has been recorded In the dally 
reports, are filed away for future re
ference. AJJ the weigh tickets are 
numbered consecutively, which adds 
to the absolute correctness of the 
weighing outward on vessels—telling '
without full the Mut number ot «vmSte CW-uut,itm —» I —in DK-
placed on any vessel. The exact lden- LIVER milk xnd ciratn at the fol'o- - 
tlty of the grain is now lost and only ing prices, viz: —
Us equivalent In grade and weight Is „__ .. , „
guaranteed for delivery. Miuk per quart (in bottles)at 07 cts.

Milk per pint (in t ottU-a) at 04 •• 
Milk per quart (in cans) at ,c6 fc •• 
Cream per *• (in bottles) at 28 •• 

ptr pint (in bottles) at . 15 " 
helf pint (m bottler) at 08 “ 

Customers wishing milk in cans 
will be required to supply cans at 
ib Ir own expense and wash and stcr- 
iliz sam» themselves. I- will attach 
melSi name-p ate to cans free of 
charge. You is truly,

J. D. Sherwood.
Wolfvllle, March 24 h, 1916

KM Acadia
Ladies’ Seminary

F. K. Bishop Co. Seamless^ Tiffany and English 
Patterns, In 10, 14 and 18—kt. ! 
Also the bread styles. There is 
only one place in Canada where 
these sennilew rings are made

LIMITED

Successors to C. tl. Borden.
I A Will re open for the work of the Fall Term September 6th, 

\ 1916, at 9 o'clock.

X Non-resident Pupils will be received at that time for Regis- 
f (ration in all Departments

; Collegiate, Sophomore Matriculation,
? Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Pipe Organ,
) Elocution, Art, Household Science,
) Stenography and Typewriting.
/ Catalogues for thê'School Year 1916—1917 may be had upon 
) application to the Principal.

Engagement Rings ! \ Always I" Demand
IRON BEDS.

Personal Mention. Greenwich.
' [Contribution. to thia department will beglad-

Mre. Angus Murray la spending a 
week with friends In Halifax.

Miss Bessie Curry, of Amherst, is 
visiting at ihe home of her brother, 
Mr. Elias Curry.

Miss Daisy Sleip, who has been 
spending the summer at her home 
here, returned to Bos'on 00 Tuesday.

M ss Eunice Cuirv, who has hi-er 
t-ptndiug some wftka at Nsrpanrta» 
returned to Wolfville to lesuroe her

In diamond, whole pearl, and 
other fine styles.

On Saturday, Sept 2nd, our annual 
P coic was held, at Evange'ine Beach 
th«a year. A good number went and 
enjoyed the day in spite ot the rah 
most of the afternoon.

Oi Monday. Lab* Day. in the 
aft»moon, a number of >oung people, 
twelve In all, chaperoned by Mrs. 
Burpee Bi-diop, drove to Starr's 
Point, where they indulged in bath
ing nnd h d a corn bc.il,' wh-rb we» 
good est ug. also made c 0 e and 
with other go >d tilings fi Lhtd bj 
lot a of Ice-cte 
oient of ike 
wet Ihe veidict by all. The drivi 
home in the b g waggon was madt

songs, aUo by cbtering for theii 
chaperon. On arrival at Mi Bishop'» 
s p'eusai t musicale was trj .yed it 
the evening with raoie ict-cream.

Oi Tuesday tv ainr, of this week 
another good time cume < ff and wa 
enjoyed by about lourd eu 
people accompanied Ly Mi« B Bish
op and N s W Brown. It 
marabmail w bske, ’ a huge bonfirt 

being m de up in Mr J. K Forsythe'e

party there, ihe verdict by all war 
a fine time and all the marshmallows 
they could roast and eal. The fire
light waa much e j e' and the 
whole was a novel treat.

Our teacher of the p„st two years, 
Miss Klliolt, was one of the party 
ai Starr's Point on the afternoon 01 
Labor Day. S. e has the primary 
department at Falmouth Centre thia

Miss K Thorpe has charge of out 
school here We wish htr success.

Misa L?ab Forsythe, accompanied 
by her friend, Misa Stella Neary, of 
the staff of the K. C. A , Kcutville, 
spent the week end with Miss For. 
•ytbe'a sisters, Mra. kind acd Mrs. 
Stevens, Wolfville.

Here is a line that is strong 
and serviceable, finished in 
best White Enamel, with 
Brass Caps, sizes 3ft , 3ft: 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. 6ins all sizes same-J.F, HEREIN

!Watchmaker & Optician.
$3.40

• Better order with it a 
Double Weave Spring $i 65 
Soft Top M attress 
or the Bed complete an above
*9 65 EREIGHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOGUE.

MILK & CREAM. $3 60am; «nd witn ihe • 1 jiy.
firelight, ■ grand ilmiI#I Dr. end Mrs. Eat y 

Friday last to thtir hoi 
ette, Ind , after • pending a veiy 
pleasant summer in Wollville and si 
the Beach.

return, d on
Hbr Children. me In Lafa> -

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT I

It is a great satisfaction to know 
leave yonr meaaute for aI e j >y*.ble by tne singing 01when you 

suit of clothes or overcoat that you 
will get same without fall in two 
weeks from date ordered. F. K. Bir. 
hop Co., Ltd., will measure you for a 
suit or overcoat, and can deliver same

WEEDS ON CITY LOTSMr. E W. Fox, who has rpenl 
the summer at Camp Borden, returned 
home on Monday. Hie account ot the 
operations at the big camp during the 
summer is moat interesting.

Mr. and Mra. George Shaw, ol 
Pawtucket, R. I , are visiting at the 
home of the loim-r'e lather, Mr. E 
B. Shew. Mrs. George Marsh and 
little son, of the same city, are also 
visiting at the former's old home.

Announcement baa been made at

Action Demanded to Ellmln. 
His Menses to Agriculture

At a meeting of the Commiasion of 
serration stress was laid upon the 

reaslng prevalence of weeds. 
Earnest pleas were made for action 
to overcome this detriment to 
culture. While farming Interesta are 
exerting themselves to eliminate this 
serious handicap, they have Just 
cause to complain of the prevalence 
of weeds on city lots and subdivided 
land upon the outskirts of cities and 
towns. This land, once forming 1 
of the best farms, offers Ideal 
dirions for the growth of weeds, and 
they flourish In great luxuriance, 
The owners In many cases are 
residents, and, consequently, do not 
appreciate the condition of their pro
perty.

Municipal officers and road-masters 
should be given the authority, and be 
compelled, to have weeds cut upon 

int property, the cost of doing the 
work to become a legal charge against 
the land. The majority of owners 
would be willing to pay the cost of 
weed cutting, and would appreciate 
the service. It la hoped that action 
will be taken, so that vacant urban 
property may no longer be regarded 
aa a dangerous weed menace.

VERNON & CO.
••Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
within two weeks. A perfect fit guar
anteed or no sale.

LADIES’ FALL COATS !We are getting new customers every 
day for the aeth century clothes, made 
to your measure. We would be glad 
to have you look over our samples, 
and we positively guarantee you a 
good fit. F. K. Bishop Co., Ltd.

The services at the Canning Meth
odist church next Sunday, 17th Inst., 
will be at follows: 11 a. m , sermon 
by the pastor—‘Foundations of Life. ’ 
Sunday School at the close. 7 30, p. m. 
the building will be at the disposai of 
the Y. M. C. A., at Aldershot, for a 
concert in the interests el their work. 
Come early. Sit as near yonr neigh
bor as yon can ao as to bring the 
greatest good to the greatest number. 
Ushers at the door. A cordial wel 
come. Service at Sheffield Mills at 
3 p. m.

agrl-

I

New Exclusive Styles. Smart 
Designs. Choice Colors and 

Serviceable Cloths.
We have spared no pains in pro

curing the finest line of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coats obtainable."

Ou the gAihmng of the

Investment Securities.Fredricton, of the appointment of Mr. 
Byron Robinson, a graduate of Cor. 
nell University, as assistant to R. P. 
Steves, N. B , director of elemental y 
agriculture. Mr. Robinson, who Is a 
native of Nova Scotia, will be engag
ed at Sussex and Wood Mock, and bas 
excellent qualifications for the posi 
tion to which he has

Consult :
Miss Annie M. Stuart, 

Grand Pre
e Who lias had years of experience 

in this work and will give vcy 
careful attention to the Invest
ment of funds placed with her.

Real j J^tatk, Mortgages, 

Government and Municipal 
Bonds, and Industrial Stocks 
bought nntj,foldf

been appointed 
Mr. Edson Graham left pn Satur

day last for Boston, where he will PRICES RANGING FROM 
$0.00 TO $20.00

attend the Photographer's Conver- 
tion, which 1 an annual affair in that 
city. Mr. Graham is a most progres
sive member of the profession and 
never misses an opportunity to get 
the latest biota in the art. Durjog 
hie absence the atndio is open ae nr. 
ual, except that no aettinga will be 
made until the 18th of Sept., wheq 
Mr. Graham will be back.

Mr. Lloyd Woodman leit on Friday 
last for Ottawa, where he has accept.

On August ,4-h t . new. cm. ** J.* 6™ »'
Mr.. J.oet Ma,ah.II, tb. m.tfou o( Alle” & Cocbrm.. Tbi.Srmupcr.tf.

Phone 22-31

When buying a suit or overcoat 
yon, no doubt, want the beat. 20th 
century clothes are made by experts 
and satisfaction guaranteed. We 
would be glad to take yonr measure 
for a suit or overcoat and if not aat-

Carrylng a Stepladder For Sal^-çJIic feed on about 07 
acres of sd^ji lands on the Grand 
Pre Dyke. A épi y to Frank Trkn-
holm, Grand Pre

To Runt—Citmforleblc tumbbtd 
home, furnace* heated and electric I 
lighted. J Wallace Wil-

Ladies’ Waterproof Macintoshes 
and Rain Coats.il

Mr. Edgar Forsythe, who cut bis 
foot badly with an axe, ia still unab e 
to be stound, but doing well.

Mias Fairn teccntly via ted her sir. 
ter, Mra. B. Neary.

Mra. Shipley, River Herbert, is

isfactory in every way we will not 
ask you to take same. F K. Bishop 
Co., Ltd.f Illsley & Harvey Co , Ltd.ly avenue.

A handle, fixed on the aide of a step-
ÏOarn"0 the^lfllcult^ffrdlnartly0»*! 
perienced la carrying It. It ta worth 
while to spend sufficient time in fas
tening the handle to Insure that It 
will be at the proper place.—From 
Popular Mechanics,

eldest son being absent, also Misa 
Bertha, who is in Saskatoon. Two of 
their sons are training in the 219th 
Batt., N S. Highlanders, Aldershot

Mrs. F. Forsythe recently visited 
her'son, Chealey. at Ellershonae. 
Ormond Forsythe also waa a recent 
gueat of kla brother Chealey.

Mr. and Mra. L Franklin, who 
have spent acme time with their 
daughter. Mrs. Earnest Johnson, re. 
cently left for a-vlait to their daughter 
to Saskatchewan.

vieil iog her daughter, Mr.. H ,„hu. ILLE s and 10 Cent and 
Variety StoreDr. Meek, bf New Yoik. recently 

visited hla niece, Mrs. D xter H 
Forsythe.

1 on
that city. Mr. Ernest Hosterman 
formerly of Wolfville, is • member. 
Mr. Woodman waa one "of onr most 
popular young men and will be much 
missed. The Acadian wishes him a 
successful career.

Herbert Marshall, at Keene, New 
Hampshire. The deceased was twenty- 
six yesrs of age. and although not in 
general good health, his demise was 
• severe shock to his friends. Mr. 
Marshall, when quite young, profee . 
ed his faith in Christ at Hampton, 
N. 8 , where the family at that time 

. resided, end was baptized by Rev. R. 
B. Kinley. He has ever since been a 
fai ffful and consistent follower of his 
Lord and Master. At the time of hie 
death he wse a member of the Keene 
Baptist church, and the Baton Bro
therhood 01 Sunday School Workers. 
The remains were brought to Hemp 
ton, N. 8., for burial. On Sunday 
night a service was held In the Keene 
Baptist church by Rev. Mr. Sherwood, 
who spoke in the highest praise of 
the Christian life and example of the 
departed brother. The service at 
Hampton. N. S , was conducted by 
Rev. R. B. Kinley, who spoke from 
Matt. 28:6, 'He is not here for He is 
risen.’ Besides hie widowed mother 
he leaves e sister, both of whom have 
the heartfelt sympathy of a wide cir. 
pie of Wend».—Maritime Baptist.

Moose HuntersLO ICES ON ENAMEL- 
RE!

Misa Millie Prater, who hasthe last two years in Bos Vo. ia Pla

iting at her home here, on her vaca
tion. We understand that Mr. and 
Mra. Fraser had nine of their children 
with them on Sunday afternoon, their

d J
Money to loan on mortgage security. 

Apply to B S. Crawley, Wolfville.
Knaim'H
Enamel^
Enamdel
IO qt. Ti

Have just opt 
ing in price frol

sh Pans, 20c. and 30c. 
» and Coff^ Pots, 18c. 
cw Kettles, 18c. You cannot afford to take chances 

with a poor Rifle or faulty ammuni
tion.

18c.
3

case oi Japanese Fruit and Work Baskets, raog-
30c.

In styles, lira and prices to suit everyone. If it b the Cmb.pkst 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have i*

Range»—Saak.-Alta., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc 
,n^ÆSi'V'r M0°n’ H°‘ B“«. Scorcher (downdraft),

Pallor Stoven—The famous Queen Heaters for wood 
erous small Coal Stoves.

Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

SMEir AND HEAVY HARDWARE .
Plumbing and Stove Repair Work given prompt attention.

The "Remington” and "Winchester," high power Rifles, are per
fectly built, clean hitting and dependable, and their metallic cartridges 
"NEVER MISS FIRE."PAPERS!W FOR THE BIRDS we have Single and Double Barrel Guns and 
Pump Guns, in 10. 12. and 16 guage, and different makes.

Our stock of Ammunition in Black and Smokeless Powder, all 
sizes, is complete.

e*When you are wanting 1 suit or 
overcoat call at F. K. Bishop Co , 
Ltd , and look over the 20th century 
samples. They are showing an extra 
large range ol samples and will guar
antee you a perfect fit. * a

and num-

Our S| Stock of Wall Papers is 
low Complete!$

We also hi 
and we will t

[dev books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
ive you see what we have to offer.

f

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POST WILLIAMS, N. S,

Olio.

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
1 u W. SLEEP Woodman’s Furniture Store,

? ynimeut Çgree Burns, Rtc,a WourviLLE

£

. i
'

jjÉpg
i■ gg ' - : ')8bi.

Furness Sailings.

From London. From Halifax.
--------- Kanawha
--------- Sachem

Sept. 13 
Ôct. 1

Sept. 16 Rappahannock Oct. 15 
Oct. 2 Kanawha Oct. 24

From Liverpool. From Halifax, 
via Nfld. via Nfld.

Aug. 23 Graciana 
Sept. 12 Durango 
Sept 8 Tobasco

Sept. 14 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 28

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD-

HALIFAX.

3-S

/HEN USING \

i ILSON’S
X

( Y PADS
\ READ DIRECTIONS '

CAREFULLY AND / 
_ FOLLOW THEM /

A

I

?' •
 • • •

'



Gi..tE,IU.-Cit.,eltes„,

Um-IZtt'LT;:
:=Po,,,Zbi„nxh,‘
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U. » ^ ‘°d ““»* a«d
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lefl«l«t.ob ,od ibt dishonor „i
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The manufacture, aale and 

theae Giant Evil»- 
the best

BfESf ONE ------------------ —Insect Marvels.-

Sanaa®WHAT THE HOI-
WOULD do IN

APHIS UNCHECKED 
ONE YEAR. ,

RFew persons, wrilea
land in a

CardsJames Buck- 
instm (' rep0,t 01 ,he Sm"baonian
“'T b«. enormoui

the number ol insect 
amazing is then

WAR LOAN

domin1gn_of
.

I
lfcifaoiDiSTma.T-1,, 
_*-€• Taldbg -nmiT-A-TIVn- DENTISTRY. 

l£f. A. J. McKenna
0"db...ofPbibbi.,,.lli„DenU|0üU™

Gas ADMiRirreego

species or bow
P°w* r of muliipli. 

* he number of insect spec,et, 
than that of the 

living creature* 
0 Jvo.ooo have 

and ptobah!y tw c* 
remain to be »

=1

CANADA1» great- r by far 
•pecies of all other 
combined

ü
ïssua of $100,000,000bi 5% Bonds Maturing

PAYADLJ; AT PAR AT

RÉGINARcîI2ÏRYWvicTORIAREAI" TORONT°. WINNIPEG,

More ih ,
M 1st October, 1931.been described

Ithat number C.E. Avery deWitt
On. "■“■■‘’■"•Woa.u, 

Ebrone/°*r P“,t «(bdiut.
OfficeJiourg; 8—

ott/ v.'a, Halifax, st.Xdinined 
■"’traie, as we" 

1 for Ibest 
The fecu'dit<

Virtually all living ,
plama, supply food 

use of incomputable fiords 
, Bre ,be eDeœ'e» ol of certain seiuct for 

•re in di ? I'* " of mankind, and Kiley 01 c-c 
«e .» direct d,«cb. die„c« the com-
mandmeote, j„dKemeota

p.„ Mattie wabhem ofCod. aod cool,.,, ,be , , '
8thi „„ <««cb,0B end p.aciice 0,

Obri™ , U>Cd “*ndt*Uv»-> m 1,18 Apb«(l«8 (1 Cop ,,, °d

.7..ïrrj„"Zmur t,u"° « D“l,or"“nM you
1” “c°m

‘ry ^ «' '«>. W, .« told eol défi v

the,„„u4iJtï „„„7*fcort T * 1 7 T- *-31 Rb». 12: , 3,

strength sf completed portions of the I bc we8 very promine 
structuie, although a (sir inference oddfellow fu

Ê■a g ■a interest payable E< •tod, in
HALF-YEARLY, l5t APRIL,
~ interest

: Juis is astound uv 
mpu'ed that rh,- .

Z! lu" '|h'8' »h,tb L
thirteen g.nvraiions born *0 it „ 
'ogle tear, would, 
he end ol the

>-la. m.; 1—3 7_
rk • epeoinky.

Univereity Are.

B1st OCTOBER. p. ». Tb 
Tel. 81PRINCIPAL and

Aw s PAYABLE in GOLD.r=
n M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B..M.O.

gif unchecked t,, ISSUE PRICE 97iyenera' on 

indivirtiials.

ümultiply ü» iht 
her of ten

i-conceiv ,ble (Harvard)

Office Hours:—8-1 a-m _

in xtillions ol 
Supplementing rhat A FULL HALF YEAR'S 

THE PROCEEDS
B : interest will be

OF THE LOAN WILL
»")« lh«t ,1 ,bi, ", 

ms'sl.ailed in line, 
would e* erd to

|’or>

1e inrh, it
Paunk jD 
jigbt from 

Unytraveling I

L5 .PAID ON letPt APRIL, 1917. 

WAR PURPOSES ONLY.» 1-3, 7 0be USED FOR
W e- Koetu«. R.C.,■ point j 

(be pio'bbT,.y df epece tb«( 
toe bead of lbe 
■t the rate ol 184 
would take

*arrv w.aoecoa, cl aisai.sv, ll a. 1

Koscoe, Roscoe S Hsley
BAm*tNOTAn‘ 80"=-r0»a J

(vorAA/ee ,ro
kbwtv,1-1-b - - n.,.

Sf ,.T»«Mnn»reilorFm

Ef al J7»' l^yabl. u. follow;—
• H cent on application;

y—. Uctolier, HHti;
_________________ g7e#»a_ times,

■05 in >i»Ao(iECT^^^^rT Sftnt
m .... , ; */1w “ 15tS Dccdhbnr, 1916.
= The total Linde „f line i«ui' will be limited
f-f W üm' Lmdr.'i million dollars exciiutive of the amount 
i£i !“ “ï> P“d 'he surrender of bunds as the euulva-
i l,7,md,NoU;::27,,;;i.^m-<<f w«

g

*Ud he'

UiOCtS1-* F=
• Accond. 

,'5ov years to reach the

iréfflsrï.-a^feSSs’e•a output of^aoo ppo The*» T— 
Klrkiaud has computed that i^ 

eight yiais the progeny of one pair 
of gypsy moths could destroy a|i 
the foliage in the United States. A 
Canadian entomologist declares that 

sta-uo the decendants of a 
p*'r ol po'a'o bugs would.if un- beck
ed number 6 ,

m.He also
the MAM Yrodfc-stilp, 

cigarette smoking is injur- 
ious to health,’ etc. It unfits the 
soldier for beat service to hie king 
aod country, and if be gets sick or 
wounded, makes bis chance foe 
ery far less than the soldier who has 
no poison in his system 
mg these things, which is the 
patriotic, to supply or witbold from 
our boys at the front, that 
know works physical injury, and 
may perhaps prevent an ultimate re 
covery because of a weakened system.-* 

Oh. yes, you are only a little thing 
U i'1* innocent looking too;

But lots of woe and misery 
Are caused by such

■ -ntw>- rag- uaflg
she ie healthiest one in Use /amity 

no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “Fruit-a- 
tires” and would 
them”.

Guaranteed.

PO B ri c. Collins.
F.O. Box 321. Wolfville. N S.

II
üf ,,w «6'ouo

yÆSFwaa I
l,»1éh»m,7e8ü °k ‘m ,fully raB‘«tered bonde will bo p
S?? wWA, i"» a

new'S rÎT bE-o1, Cd.ti.ro,,, «

I
with coupon» will bave the rigid to convert into fully S 
registered bond» of autborizod denominations without Ü Finance “"y “me 0,1 “PP1'"-1'™ to the Minuter of H

never bc without >1i
inWILLIAM WARREN. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 2.5c. 
At all dealers

aThe instuline

rr- ^ payini its uiô to \h; miide to a chartered liank for the 
== crerfit of the MiSeter of 1-inance. Failure to 

Hititulineiit when due will render previous payr 
to forfeiture ami the allotment to eam eUation.

Consider-

OOULI8T.
Oon.blu.tion Hour.: 10 ..m.- 19 nnon 

2 p m.— 4 p.uj. 
w . . Telephone 1«3.
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.

or sent postpaid on 
-ceiptof price by Fruit a lives L.mtled,

OOO.DOO
I he vor uHy of insrets is almost 

as astounding as Iheir power ol re
production Th- daily ratios in leaves 
of a caterpillar is equil to twice its 
own weight

10 pay any 
mente liablewhich we

White Ribbon News. m11 a horse were to eat 
as much he would require a ton el 
hay every twent--four hours. For- 
bush sat s th,?

Subscription, accompanied I,y a deposit of ten per 
of the amount «Ascribed, must be forwarded thrt 
the medium ol chartered bank. Any branch in Cm 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and i 
provisional recciofit: ,

aid Monday ExceptedfiJ:;2“^7æ<Te“,''r““c'u““'
, a,H —The protection of the home, the 

aljohtion of the liquor traffic and the tri 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule iu custom 
and in law.

Moij-D -eFor G<xl and Home and Na 
tive Ismd.

Bais-f. A knot ol White Ribbon.
Watch won u—Agitate, educate, or

VVoltville-1'i me Tablea certain fl tsb-eating 
consume in twenty fourlarva will p»fe

g Tl,‘f P-uu i» :. :tburi2,:.l under Act of (be l-brliument of
E: ' '“ ‘J' a.1id pniicip.l ,oi,l ......... will be » ebarge
=3 "pou the Consolidated llevenue Fund.
fl l orms of nppiii ation may In- obluined from any brunch 
L i '.M < u,na(/anof u."> «hjirtei, .1 hunk and at the office of any 
l_; Assistant Heeeiv. r Général in Canada.
Q Subacription. ii.ijst be for even hundred» of dollars.
; 1 In mm of partial Hkanto lbe surplus deposit will be 

jWlmdtownrdf imyrnent of the amount due on the October

lau?T5SSSSKS*r-
tAMD OF EVk^NOEUNE ROUTS

Effective July 1st, Ifllfl. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

A RBI VINO
Express from Kentville

Accom. from Middleton 
Acoom. from Windsor 
Flying liluenoae from Yar 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Era vino.

ïïsssi^ïüii

r-Sfi « |
E.pr«, f,„ Kantvilla s „ Ç ™

"iibo^' “"-«i

ST.JOHN AND DIQBY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacifie Railwiy S. S. ‘Em-FH“-^:W^r5

mhours zoo tunes its
S M Thornton, 

Piov. Supt for Manitoba.

original weight 
A hum m child, to do ns well, would 
have lo tat

rh

in the fiibt d y ol its life
/ 500 pounds of beef.

I louxelot. who m,irie a special study 
of the euhj-ci. affirms Mint the food 
takes by a s ogle silkworm in filly 
s x days iqudl, 86 
iginal weight at h itching 
slrnclion this

Children Cry
FO* FLETCHEK'S

CASTORI A
New Hot Water Drink.-

Omcwu) or WolfviuuX Union. 
J'reaident - Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Vice President Mrs. J Cut ten. 
2nd Vice President- Mrs. R, Jteid. 
,,.rd Vl,Cti President Mrs. Geo. Fiteh. 
Recording Secy- Mrs. W. <) Taylor 
Cor. Secretary- Mrs, L. E. Duncan

- rn*eurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
8 I T Kit INTKN hunts.

0fï-m»ntXwh: '°“n Wi" k ‘he department 

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed «

('oré^i 3
sumi", er of l.onde^wued under the War Loan prosrwclV» 
if 2Jtitl November, 1915. No commit«jioii will be allowedwhich -e x

■times its or- 
Wiidt dt-

.mseci would cduse 
hundretb

a in6.16 
ro 8.38 

11-11 a m
11.46 a in 
1.26 p in
2 40pm 
4 18 p m
6.46 p m

6.16 a m

eg<s esciped destiucrion 
estimate the

One does not need to De 
ooist to realize that alcohol 
make lor eilber eflicie»cy or combo I 
m hot weather. We 
to ice water that

1pari of ns
Who"cÜn
of the ic-

a ptobibili 
I does not

ï'i

g E@p£EK5ï
ITS "'hen the scrip «sonate» bave been paid in full and 
• 4 payment endorsed tbegemi I,y tile bank receiving the 
;-3 m“!>cy. they may lie SBnnged for bond», when prepared
^ with coupons atlarbed, payable to bearer or registered a»

viiue to
se t-eatmg I ii !s.J»tl>ruilor Work Mrs. Fielding. 

Lumlsirmon-Mrs. J. Kcmiiten. 
lard Home - Mrs. M. Free, 

ranee in Sabbath-

mouthare so wedded
we are apt to dunk 

far too much of this if it is taken plain 
Flavored in

Wil
Ten Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER S
CASTORIA

schools—Mrs.(Dr.) l^rowii
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves ti 
Foace snd Arbitration Mrs 
Puss Miss Margaret Baras 

MitchdJ Rll,l>011 ,iulJott'i Mrs. Walter 

Hand*1 1’°',1l,*;ru"ct; lacgiou

Wc All Shall Know at Last.

some way, less fluid set ms 
thirst-quenching, a 

fashioned drink which 
at home and costs but

can be made
Smith.

J. Read.
In his story Two Bags of Wild

Ducks.’in the September number ol
Rod and Gun, u Inch is

„ . v«y little i.-
called bwitcbsl. To make this 
a good-dizid enameled Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September,

or I'ihance, Ottawa, September 12th, idle.
;..i:ntirti;r.iiiiiiiii.k.u,,!iijjj}iii|!ii)jiy!ii3iuuuitit'duuuiuiiiuultluluutlllltlHilllllttHtnnmHHWmtmMm,„im,ltHltlHMI,HlllltT1HI,l^|,|t>t||HWntMnJ

Mrs. L water pitcher 
or pan and put in it half a cup of 
black molasses to two

1916.
foods, Jfonnyca-tle Dale, the 

natu'ahst will r 
many Canadim

S JiKI'AltTMENTcups of water 
MolM.es, oddly enough, di.colo,. 
most of the metallic kitchen 
but it has no ifRct

and contributor lo
a* well as American 

journals, c.mpares shouting with the 
gun lo shooting with the 
‘Duck Days

1 Jibe to think God answers little upon the bard, 
impervi jus surface ol enameled

teas|x> rnlul of powdered gingei 
to a pint of the

Pitt Meadows' des-
piayers— 

The little words 
the way,

Add awe breathe along crihesa duck biimoling ex+i-tditlon in 
another Ptovnce that of British Col- 
umbia. A Bit of Selkirk Bush' is a 
humorous sketch of an 
through the Selkirks 
Dad

angels unawa resmixture, if not in 
an immediate hurry, ,t is better to 
make this with hot

That we are led la every little step, 
bed all the livelong day.

Along the road so
waly and sel i xpedilionaway to cool This I8 a paitimlarly 

wholcome drink lot young and del . 
cate children.

many paths there while -With
m the Forests of (Juebec*

' thing about the
Toward goals we will to leach and 

seek to find, good hunting 
<* t > be had in that

lioeton Service

mg daily, except on Sunday, for Boaton

=sas

And sl.ootii.g 1 hut 
Pi o vince. The

How could we ever, ever trace them

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

TÈ8 Kind You Have Always Bought

magazine for Septeu.- 
' *> stones of inltrtfil 

odinlov., „( m- .„l.d00„ „,H 
lbe spécial dt pa Imeids 
Guns and An.monition, 
lion,. Fishing N Us. Tie 

a t- also ol

ber is- replete vAlone -alone and bliodf 
Though we some longed for tinsel devoted to 

Const i va-

paiio ular iuUrcsl 
représentai it’e C.r;-rlmn ports'

~rzur" w"""-

Amay not reach,
Borne hand may miss tint touched 

our own and pissed,
We can be sure there is a reason why 

That we shall know at last.
We-may he

Bears the 
Signature of U. U. Pakkku 

Oeneral P»«engar Agent,

0,0 *eEK0.^r.:aNT*“,ao‘*,r
This

%
l.diidt d.Some Calculator.

it611,6 our little prayers
Children Cry 

for Fletcher s 

CASTORIA

VA,i amu.tng »ti.,y I» ,„i„g lhc 
rounds relative lo the 
clerk in a local leal estate office ant .

Although the answers dim 
with tears; 

if in His hand

our eyes result ol a
..

i.our fingers lie at rest, 
There is no place for /ears.

luci.ase m wages. The
A Missoui i latiuer had 

fancy pig bom
boss listened to lbe 
why an

ordered a 
« bleeder. Toe pig 

a P'S. and the

many reasons 
mciease should be granted, 

and when the cle.k had finished he 
was told to ‘sit down and 
ure this thing oat 
put down the number ol days in a 
year -365 You sleep eight hours a 
day, one-lhiid of the time. 
deduct that 122 days from 365. leav- 
ing 243 days. Now. you have8 eight 
bouia a day to yourself, 
deducted from

s
Y - • L,‘A Coward in the Fight' was a mere mile ol 

farmer sent it hark
‘Dear sir, he wrote, 

comparative aize ol (he pig ,„d db. 
bill, I a in forced

yiiwe will fig 
First, we will

lie has no enemy, you say;
My friend, your boast is poor; 

He who has mingled in the fray 
Of duty that the brave endure 

Must have made iocs. If be has none 
Small is the work that he has done 
He bas bit no traitor on the hip; 
Haa cast no cup from jerjured lip; 
Has never turned the wrong to right; 
Has been a coward in the fight. 
How often we bear the remark, or 

read it in the pries, that the W. C T. 
U. are ool

‘Fron I he

•o the conclusion 
Ibat you got them mixed. Yon should 
have sent the pig hy mail and the bill 
by express

We will

A
I na which, 

H ^■24yleaves 121 da>e. 
Than yo« ale ofi 5, Sunday.. We 
now have only 69 days left. Deduct
tteo tveeka' holiday., end we beee 55

only. b..do„ ■ÏÏT
the bovsifTïni f,atU>dtPriVt YOa gel oB * baU 4ty each Saturdi'y. 
the boy» of a little enjoymem, in which make» 26 days leaving

sssrsTidis“nd,“g r umrr'°Tl“
we wonld be among the first to ad. 
vocale sending them, but knowing 
as we do the injnry those coffin nails 
•re to the user, containing eo much 
nicotine which is one ol the most 
power/ul poisons known, can we with 
• clear conscience advocate sending 
tJ-Pido.rbo,»,,h.. the, need ,0

One authority says, nicotine kills 
by ambush, as it were, hardening art- 
arias, raising blood

after six years
OF SUFFERING

i. * 1
i

'»ha

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Columbus, (5hFo,-“I had 1.

OlI A^Ji® Pul?lic 1re hereby forbidden
Still!! ° my Pr°Perty as a thor
oughfare for tear tir• fV'

tween in.

iriflllllllllMUIlllllllllH fel”aie troubl 
mjjj^Hmymi nervousness. 1 had 

*, ,pain in my right 
ride and could not

BVANGBLINR D. BOWLKS 
Wolfville, Sept tolli.,

% AF™',r.CMeNei«T74,il5?v.é"d.0'‘’*',*,l°" OI,n V"d,-<«l Warn.» Worker, a Oral»

WO* brea°|m°n had no1 etePPe(l into the 

•at In Cannda there la not 
supply of surplus avallabl 
ho that In this reaped Cs 
not experienced so great 
tlon In industrial life, b

Elevator, Fort MeNleoll, «awing Up drain Bag*
*9*5.T-) E'FORB the war the 

I ) five million, five hum 
men wage earners I 

Britain; to-day there are 
over ten •llllon. five mil 
have enlisted for adlve 
and a woman has taken ;

1 of every able bodied man wl 
have been engaged In poi 

allons. England has ne 
, busy a manufacturing at 
I trial country as she Is In : 
lilita would never have keen

ana could not 
anything with- 
hurting mv

Birds' Songs.

A French writer says that notwlth. 
standing the fact of their simplicity 
the songs of birds cannot be imitated 
with musical instruments because of 
the impossibility 0/ reproducing their 
peculiar timbre. The notes of birds, 
while corresponding with 
cal scale, also include vibrations oc
cupying the intervales between our 
notes. The duration of birds

ska* sa: srs;-1-
arily step info the ehoea of 1 
so that the latter may be rel 
for service, a« the limit of 
men seems almost to bo 
Woman are already working along
side of men In seeking ano healing 
of grain at the Great Lakes eleva
tors, In the Canadian Pacific yards 
and »hop« Where they are cleaning 

th» telegraph services and

eat
IWoCallume, L’td
p»nh/Ii^HMi::ïa.™d,.a,proved

Halifax, N. S„ Canada.

Ninety acres of Orchards fully imt 
low""0 » °r part Prioti excepi

(iok.r0,vVk.,r„„r“a.^^otr,;
cleaners and track greasers. •

out ng my
I could the same 

Die women, 
Canada haa 

a révolu, 
many

new occupations are being opened 
to Canadalan women, and the de
mand for women workers In fector- 
iet and In the great Industrial Ufa 
of the railways Is steadily on the 
Increase, if sir Robert Borden la

stomach.
not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 

1 °f raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat nor 

___________ chicken. From 178
i fe!h!LW*Ï“W"*k ““"«•‘hat

tanday, l.tar I could eat aod It did not

-"EpSl Building
. husband says he knowe *3

!"

avails bio
kind

of the
our musi ««r», to

ptioimlly
86

pessure, and 
canaing numberless forms of cigarette 
troubles, which are always laid to 
other exu,es, and ettil so many go on

J

C. A. Porter, Local Agent
Ornons: Wolbvill» and Kkntvilli

fa usually very abort, two or three 
saeonda for thrushes and chaffinches, 
lour or five seconds for blsckhirde 
but from two to five minutes lor the

epoirsnew woman 
•lreyadyCSnMye husband eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

V-

HAVE YOU WEAK LONGS? •1! f.J. PORTER
licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, N. S.

life"”- 

' 4th St,

kSSï

female ailmeet» ” ” **
Lydia E. 
pound.

’ M'-Vld'a-( Li.loi.ul Rtliç/ea Nan. 
nlfila,

IssraColumbus, Ohio. I■5SB3SBbP»
uch troubles should have 
tarant with the rare curative powers 

against

! We mantHacture and 
necessarjrsfor repair work 

A»k for our prices 01 
ashes, doors, verandah st< 
ings, frame stock, .shingles 

Ask for our Furniture

in Htoclr building finish 
w buildings.
: and hardwood flooring, 
heathing. gutters, mould-

•I always aim to tell (be trulh,'
remarked the man who talks twice 
and thinks once.

Ye».' replied hie friend, 'but you 
remind me of » woman In that re
spect. '

•How’s that » queried the party ol 
the prelude.

’You seldom hit what yon aim at,' 
was tb» reply,

Tcaiu. or Auto» slw.jr, reedy for a drive Ulrougli the 
Bvangoliue Laud.

Tbams at all trains and boat».
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or foam. 

Give us a call.

What did papa asy, George?'
’He ssid it waa too hot to talk nou-

•But did be know that 
. tp marry me?'
, "I-I think be did.'

JS**** "• y«. to

....

r : J. H. H ICI'S22*i« & SONS Telephone 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.
yon wanted

as**’ furniture and gi
it Pwtory and Wareroom,, - BR

■ m • Materials 
PQBT0WN, N, », . 'Æ

fc.

m
m


